# EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section/Location: Attorney General Richfield, OH</td>
<td>Salary: $17.57/hr to $22.91/hr. Pay Range 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Work Days: Monday through Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Basic Duties:
The Office of the Ohio Attorney General is seeking a Forensic Science Laboratory Technician for the BCI/Richfield section. The duties include but are not limited to the following:

- Gathers, tracks & properly stores crime scene evidence from secured areas for processing in forensic laboratory; prepares supplies for forensic lab testing (e.g., prepares reagents used in processing &/or performs quality control & quality assurance measures on laboratory reagents; maintains records of quality control & quality assurance measures); testifies in court as related to processes & procedures.

- Provides assistance to the laboratory through maintenance of instrumentation, equipment, & supplies (e.g., calibrates equipment; records temperature readings on equipment; maintains records for equipment; makes requests to repair equipment); assists with ordering, reception & inventory of supplies; manages chemical inventory; maintains proper labeling on chemical assets; cleans laboratory glassware & supplies; cleans analytical areas & equipment (e.g., removes dust from machines; mops; cleans lab tools; empties biohazard trash); assists in maintaining lab safety program; tests safety equipment.

## Unusual Working Conditions:
Exposed to caustic chemicals, explosives, odors, firearms, drugs, decomposing tissue, physiological fluids, & contagious diseases. May require overnight travel.

## Pre-Employment Conditions:

### External Applicants
Criminal History, Driving, Tax, Credit, Polygraph and Drug Screen

### Internal Applicants
Same as external unless currently employed at BCI

## Minimum Qualifications:
Undergraduate core program in physical or biological sciences (e.g., biology, chemistry, physics, forensics) which includes coursework that required scientific laboratory testing.

## How To Apply:
Prior to the application deadline, apply by following the Ohio Hiring Management System (OHMS) link on this posting. The OHMS site may also be accessed at http://careers.ohio.gov/. Employees of the Attorney General's Office must have been in their current positions for at least 12 months in order to be eligible for consideration. The Attorney General's Office may fill additional, similar positions as a result of this posting.

---

**An Equal Opportunity Employer**
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